8 Nov ember 2019

Overview
Employment is Better Than it May Seem: The October employment report showed that the U.S. labor market
is in even better health than consensus thought. Payrolls rose 128,000 in October and the previous two months were
revised up a net 95,000. Job gains in October were weighed down by the United Auto Workers strike and the layoff
of temporary Census Bureau workers—lowering the headline by a combined 66,000 jobs over the month. Adjusting
for this, underlying three-month average job growth is clocking in just shy of 200,000—well above the rate needed
to keep pace with growth in the working-age population. The UAW strike also weighed on average hourly earnings,
which gained 0.2% M/M and 3% Y/Y in October, as the higher-wage manufacturing workers were off payrolls,
resulting in a downside compositional bias. The September JOLTs report showed that while hiring slowed amid a
tightening labor market, the number of open positions exceeds the number of unemployed, qualified workers are
becoming increasingly hard to find, and workers remain confident about job prospects.
3Q19 Earnings: Approximately 87% of the S&P 500 has reported earnings with revenues up 3.6% Y/Y and
earnings down 1% Y/Y, according to Bloomberg. So far the biggest positive earnings surprises have come from
I nformation Technology, Health Care, and Consumer Discretionary. About 76% of the companies that report in the
current season for the Stoxx 600 have announced results, with sales up 0.7% Y/Y and earnings up 0.5% Y/Y. So far,
both sales and earnings have surprised to the upside.
“Phase One” Deal Delay: The “ Phase One” trade deal may now be delayed until December. Despite recent
positive market reactions to a deal, a long delay would be a risk to the downside. After the APEC Summit, where the
meeting between President Donald Trump and President Xi Jinping was originally scheduled to take place, got
canceled, the two countries are struggling to find a new meeting location. China saw a quick turnaround in the
partial trade deal as the best path forward for favorable terms. With a possibly much later-than-expected meeting,
there is growing uncertainty surrounding the deal. Possible locations include London fallowing a NATO summit,
Sweden, and Switzerland, among others, as Iowa seems to have been taken off the table.
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Economics
UNI T ED ST AT ES
Em pl oyment: The October em ploy ment r eport was stronger than expected w ith payrolls rising 1 28,000 . The previous two
m on ths were revised higher by a net 95,000. The unemploy ment rate edged up slightly to 3.6% , a s there was a rise in
pa r ticipation. Wage growth rose 0.2% M/M a n d 3% Y /Y. The report aids the stance t o hold rates steady in Decem ber.
Lea ding In dicator s: T he ISM m anufacturing index rose to 48.3 in October from 47.8 in September but r emains in
con t ractionary t erritory. New orders and em ploy ment both edged h igher. The ISM serv ice index increased m ore than
ex pected in October, rising t o 5 4.7. The U.S. service sector is holding strong, counteracting t he weakness in m anufacturing.
T r ade: T he trade deficit narrowed in September to $5 2.5 billion from a r evised $5 5 billion the previous m onth. Ex ports slid
0 .9% M/M w hile im ports fell 1 .7% M/M. Bot h goods exports to a nd im ports from China slid ov er the month. The decrease in
t h e deficit will reduce net export’s drag on 3Q19 GDP.

EURO PE
EZ PMI: Lea ding indicators signal weakness in m anufacturing continued a s Markit’s October manufacturing PMI
r em ained in contractionary territory for the ninth-consecutive m onth. However, it edged u p from 45 .7 in September t o 45.9
in October, and new orders and em ploy ment turned up. The service index r emains in expansion t erritory a t 52.2.
BOE Meet i ng: A s expected, the BOE kept its interest rate unchanged a t 0.75%. Surprisingly, the v ote was split with two
m em bers voting for a 25 bp cut and t he other sev en v oting to r emain on h old. Rates m ay r ise if t he U.K. and EU r each a deal
bu t could fall under a no-deal scenario or if t here is a negative sh ock t o the economy.
EZ Ret a il Sales: Retail sales rose 0 .1% M/M a n d 3.1% Y/Y in Septem ber, better than consensus expectations of n o change
M/M a n d 2.4% Y /Y. Food sales t ook a st ep back after jumping in August, while nonfood r etail sa les gained 0 .1% M/M. 3 Q1 9
sa les r ose 0 .5% Q/Q after r ising 0.6% Q/Q, signaling growth in household spending in t he near-term.

ASI A - PAC
Ch i na Leading In dicators: T he private Caixin m anufacturing PMI r ose fr om 51.4 t o 51.7 in October. However, t his is
con t rary t o the official PMI w hich slid further into contractionary t erritory in October.
Ja pa n PMI: T he Markit manufacturing PMI slid for the third-consecutive m onth t o a 40-m onth low of 48.4 in October.
T h is is down from 48.9 in Septem ber a nd 5 2.9 a year ago. The driver behind the decline was a sharp drop in new or ders,
w h ich does not bode w ell for manufacturing in the n ear -term.
PBOC: T h e PBOC cut the interest rate on its 1Y MLF for the first t ime since 2016. T he sm all 5 bp cut w on’t provide much
st im ulus, but sy mbolizes a m ore proactive stance.
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Policy
UNI T ED ST AT ES
SEC: T h e Securities and Ex change Com mission announced that American securities firms will g et a further three-y ear
r eprieve from Eu rope’s t ough investment research rules, saying it n eeds additional tim e t o ev aluate t he m easures. Relief
g r anted from the rules in 2017 was due t o expire in July of n ext year, so banks n ow have until 2023. Som e brokerages have
been in favor of a dopting European rules in the U.S. as m aintaining two separate business m odels has proven costly.
T r ade Wa r: President Don ald Trump a nd Chinese President X i Jinping m ay n ot be a ble to sign a partial deal until
Decem ber, while two U.S. locations have been ruled out for their m eeting. Bot h sides are still attem pting to r each a pact t hat
w ou ld see t he U.S. dropping som e tariffs on Chinese im ports in exchange for Beijing resuming purchases of Am erican farm
g oods. T he phase on e agreement m ay a lso provide a r oad m ap for rolling back existing tariffs in future phases, a nd could
possibly ev en include a lifting of t he September 1 st t ariffs as a first step.
FCC: T h e FCC discussed potentially banning cellular prov iders from using gov ernment subsidies t o buy equipm ent from
Ch inese com panies like Huawei and ZT E, which the FCC will vote on a t next m onth’s open m eeting. This was in reaction t o
t h e potential of surveillance and espionage if equipm ent originates from Chinese t elecom munications com panies and used in
US com m unication n etworks.

GLOBAL
Br exi t: Parliament has been dissolved and t he 2019 election campaign has formally begun. The v ictor of t he elec tion w ill
h elp determine the fate of Br exit. Prim e Min ister Bor is Johnson wants a deal, the Liberal Dem ocrats would stop the whole
t h ing if they could—but the public isn't clear on Labour’s Brexit policy. Most businesses in the U.K. aren’t t aking Johnson’s
“ Get Br exit Don e” slogan t oo seriously, a ccording t o Bloom berg.
Ir a n : The country has increased nuclear a ctivity for the fourth t ime this y ear, gaining the a ttention of for eign leaders to
r ev isit the nuclear deal. Em manuel Ma cron, t he French president, has been driving European diplom atic efforts t o save t he
dea l originally signed in 2015 w ith t he U .S., France, Germany, t he U.K., China and Ru ssia prov iding Iran with econom ic
ben efits. The French president proposed offering Iran a $1 5 billion credit line t o help offset the decline in the republic’s oil
ex ports, which have plummeted from 2.8 million barrels a day in May 2018 t o less than 500,000 b/d. Bu t Ma cron’s initiative
w ou ld require a t acit a pprov al from the Trump a dministration which is unlikely.
Ger m any: Chancellor Angela Mer kel’s Finance Minister, Olaf Scholz, a nnounced an end from y ears of European deadlock
ov er a banking union. Berlin is r eady t o consider a form of joint European deposit insurance, which w ould stabilize the
fin ancial sy stem by reducing the r isk of bank runs. The g oal of a m ore closely-knit banking sy stem in t he euro a rea is to
r educe the interdependence between lenders a nd their hom e countries. Br eaking down national barriers could a lso facilitate
dea ls to bolster Deutsche Ba nk AG a nd Com merzbank A G, the floundering g iants of German banking.
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IMPORT A NT INFORMATION
Any forecasts in this document are based upon Barings opinion of the market at the date of preparation and are
s ubject to change w ithout notice, dependent upon m any f actors. Any prediction, projection or forecast is not necessarily
indicative of the future or lik ely perform ance. Investment involves ris k. The value of any investments and any income
generated m ay go down as well as up and is not guaranteed by Barings or any other person. PAST PERFORMANCE
IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS. Any investment results, portfolio compositions and
or exam ples set forth in this document are provided for illus trative purposes only and are not indicative of any future
inves tment results, future portfolio composition or investments. The composition, size of, and ris ks associated with an
inves tment m ay differ s ubstantially from any examples set forth in this document. No representation is m ade that an
inves tment will be profitable or w ill not incur losses. Where appropriate, changes in the currency exchange rates m ay
affect the value of investments.
Barings is the brand name for the worldwide asset m anagement a nd associated businesses of Barings LLC and its global
affiliates . Barings Securities LLC, Barings (U.K.) Lim ited, Barings Global Advisers Lim ited, Barings Australia Pty Ltd,
Barings Japan Lim ited, Barings Real Es tate Advisers Europe Finance LLP, BREAE AIFM LLP, Baring As s et Management
Lim ited, Baring International Investment Lim ited, Baring Fund Managers Lim ited, Baring International Fund Managers
(Ireland) Lim ited, Baring Asset Management (Asia) Lim ited, Baring SICE (Taiw an) Lim ited, Baring As set Managem ent
Sw itz erland Sarl, and Baring As set Management Korea Lim ited each are affiliated financial s ervice companies owned by
Barings LLC (each, individually, an “Affiliate”).
NO OFFER: The document is for informational purposes only and is not an offer or s olicitation for the purchase or s ale
of any financial ins trument or s ervice in any juris diction. The m aterial herein was prepared without any consideration
of the investment objectives, financial situation or particular needs of anyone who m ay receive it. This document
is not, and m ust not be treated as, investment advice, an investment recommendation, investment research, or
a recom mendation about the suitability or appropriateness of any s ecurity, commodity, investment, or particular
inves tment s trategy, and m ust not be construed as a projection or prediction.
Copyright © 2019 Barings . The BARINGS name and logo design are trademarks of Barings and are registered in U.S.
Patent and Trademark Office and in other countries around the world. All rights are res erved.
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